Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update February 21, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

- **This Week:**
  - Continue Data Cabling
  - Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  - Continue First Floor Primer
  - Continue Installing First Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing First Floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue First Floor Tile
  - Install Decorative Metal Railing
  - Begin Installing Second Floor Ceiling Tile
  - Continue Installing Third Floor Ceiling Tile
  - Begin Installing Third Floor Doors
  - Continue Third Floor Casework
  - Continue Third Floor Flooring
  - Begin Installing Third Floor Dental Equipment
  - Continue Fourth Floor Finish Paint Coat
  - Continue Installing Fourth Floor Doors
  - Continue Penthouse Plumbing Piping
  - Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  - Continue Plan East Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan North Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan West Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Data Cabling
  • Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  • Continue First Floor Primer
  • Continue Installing First Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Continue Installing First Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue First Floor Tile
  • Continue Installing Second Floor Ceiling Tile
  • Continue Installing Third Floor Ceiling Tile
  • Continue Installing Third Floor Doors
  • Continue Third Floor Casework
  • Continue Third Floor Flooring
  • Continue Installing Third Floor Dental Equipment
  • Continue Fourth Floor Finish Paint Coat
  • Continue Penthouse Plumbing Piping
  • Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  • Continue Plan East Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan North Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan West Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Progress Photos

Set Generator Station Panels

Location: Generator Enclosure
Progress Photos

Install Bathroom Countertops

Location: Women’s 181
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Lobby Tile

Location: Student Lounge 160
Install Decorative Railing

Location: Elevator Lobby 173
Progress Photos

Continue Setting First Floor Tile

Location: Family Restroom 128
Install Second Floor Windowsills

Location: Classroom 113
Progress Photos

Continue Pulling Second Floor Data Cable

Location: Telecom 290
Progress Photos

Begin Second Floor Ceiling Tile

Location: Classroom 226
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Third Floor Doors

Location: Reception 302
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Third Floor Casework

Location: Polysom Equip 323
Continue Installing Third Floor Casework

Location: Storage 328A
Continue Installing Third Floor Casework

Location: DMS 320
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Dental Casework

Location: Sterilization 303
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Dental Casework

Location: Sterilization 303
Begin Installing Dental Equipment

Location: Operatory 310A
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Dental Equipment

Location: Radiography 300G
Begin Installing Dental Equipment

Location: Operatory 310B
Progress Photos

Complete Fourth Floor Door Installation

Location: Corridor 470
Progress Photos

Install Lab Sink Faucets

Location: Clinical Lab 434
Continue Installing
Fourth Floor Crash Rails

Location: Corridor 475
Continue Installing Fourth Floor Crash Rails

Location: Corridor 471
Progress Photos

Continue Installing
Fourth Floor
Casework

Location: Treatment 420
Progress Photos

**Insulate Penthouse Mechanical Piping**

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Continue Water Heater Plumbing

Location: Mechanical 500
Continue North Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: North Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue West Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: Civil Stor 120
Progress Photos

Continue East Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: East Elevation
Conclusion of Weekly Update 02/21/2020